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ABSTRACT 

? ent Ci tu_ _ _ _ _Pro1ect T1tle -----==:.:...=--==-=-::.I.r. ____ ____________ 

Locauon 130 Dartmontn Street , Bastan. dassachusetts 
Describe the important characteristics of the pro1ect, how rt was developed and ,n what ways It 1s exemplary This Abstract will 
be among the materials sent to Selecllon Committee members prior to the Committees !1rst mee11ng 

Tent City, today, is a racially and economically integrated community, a model ofmixed-income, affordable 
housing and an award-winning arcnicecrural achlevemeot. Tent City's prominent location and handsome design set 
a nigh standard for publicly-assisted housing across the country. Tent City is a monument to cooperation between 
State and City governments and community organi1J1tions, its success attesting 10 the abi.lity of local residents to 
direct, create and maintain significant changes in their communities. Only the name is a reminder of the 20 year 
struggle fought by neighborhood activists .insisting that lb.is site be developed for affordable housing. 

J.n the late 1960's, residents of Boston's South End began protesting the City's urban renewaJ policies of 
demolishing o lder rowhouses to make way for large scale redevelopment projects. Too many long-lime Boston 
residents were being permanently displaced; too much low cost housing was being lost. 11 seemed lhat working and 
poor families ofall races would be le ft behind as Boston moved upscale. Io 1968, protesters demonstrated for over 
a week at a parking lo t, camping out in tents and shacks 10 dramatize the need for affordable housing. lo 1988, 
neighborhood residents celebrated the opening of the 269-unit Tent City development built on this same parking lot. 

The steadfast perseverance of South End housing activists and a change in policies in City Hall resulted m 
the creation of this 3.3 acre residential development in the heart of the city, steps from the upscale Copley Place 
retaiJ and office complex. The partnersl:tip formed to develop the project is controlled by the Tent City Corporation 
(TCC), a not-for-profit corporation of neighborhood residents, many of whom participated in the original parking 
lot demonstration. TCC hired The Community Builders, a nonprofit consulting firm that helps neighborhood groups 
to develop housing, and together they have been responsible for all aspects of financing, constn1c1ion coordination. 
legal structuring and public approvals. 

The development team arranged a complex aggregation of funding resources 10 support an unusual 
household income mix in the 269 rental housing units-25% for low-income, 50% for moderate-income, and 25 % 
for market rate. Households of all racial backgrounds are living at Tent City, the economic and racial mix roughly 
reflecting the demographics of Lhe South. End. 1n its two years of operation, Tent City's vacancy rate has never 
exceeded I % . The project provides space for a day care center and seven retail establishments. Ln a highly unusunl 
integrated construct.ion program, Tent City is built on top of a two-level underground parking garage that was 
developed by U rban Investment and Development Co., the owner of Copley Place. 

Tent City couldn't have moved forward without the support of Boston's Mayor Raymond Flynn who helped 
broker the land deal between Tent City Corporation and a large private developer, and provided major funding to 
support rents for haJ f the residents who have moderate incomes. A quarter of the residents, the poorest households, 
benefit from state and federal rent subsidies. Several state loans, including a $32 million mortgage from the 
Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency provided the majority of the permanent proJecl financing. The nigh quality 
of the housing is the product of hard work by community groups, housing professionals, architects, lawyers, 
contractors and public officials who crafted an innovative financial, design, and construction package that works. 
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PROJECT PROFILE 
(Please limit answers to the space available on these pages) 

Project Name 7ent Ci t _y 

Location ~JJ Dartt1outi'l Street , 3oston , : .assacilusetts 

Owner Leis:nton ?ar:i;: Li:::ii ted -:>artnersh j ? _____________ ___ _ _ 

Pro1oc1 Use(s} u ixea inc or.:e .i.1.ousing , 75% a :ZfordaiJle ;:,lu.s 7400 s . f . retail and. an la 
slot ciaycare center and cornr.1Unity ha11 . 

Project Size 2 0:) units Total Development Cost .;; 33 r.1ill ion 
Application submitted by: Please indicate how you learned of The Rudy 

Bruner Award in Urban Excellence. 

Name Boo Jacooson Patric~ E . Clancy A;:,plica·tion 

Title Executive Director Executive Director sub~itted in 1933 . 

0rgan1Lauon Tent City Corp . 7he Cof.'u~unity Builder~s______ ___ ______ 

Address 434 ilass . Ave . 9S Berkeley Street 
iioston Boston 

Telephone t o1 7 , 2 o2- ~ la 3 517- 69:,- 9593 
The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce. or make available for reproduction or use by others, 
for any purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to 
submit the application and all attached materials and to grant these nghts and permissions. 

Signature ( -St,J'n cc ~ure's o ,~ 7'71/c: /1-1 ".sc,wl.- ,.,,, .-~.t~t/ /1a/-::'r✓'als·) 

Key Participants• (who were instrumental in the development of this project) 

Organization Key person 

■ Publicagenc,es i;assachusetts ~iousing Finance Agy . I,inda Conroy 
...,oston :::<euevelo?;::1ent Authority To::,i O' .ialley 
uoston ? ublic ?ac ilities Departr,1ent Pat :icGuigan 

Telephone 

451- 343-

722- ~3~0 
6 35- 3~00 

■ Developer Tent City Cor2oration , Inc . Eob Jacobson 

■ Professional consultants 

Architect 3ooay , Clancy & Associates , Inc . John Clancy 262- 2 '/o0 

Land~cc1pearchltoct Ti1e Halvorson Com,..:, any , Inc . John Tingl ey 536- 03JO 

Urban designer 

Planner 

Lawyer Csap lar & ~ok (now Gas t on & Snow) .'?aul iici./ar::ara 426- C.iJ:) 

Other T,1e Com,-nunity auilders Jos i.1ua ?osner 

Developmen t Consultant 

■ Community group(s) 

Tent City Cor? oration Bob Jacobson 262 - 4j_03 

■ Sponsor Tent Citt Cor~oration Doi:> Jacobson 262-41JJ 

• If necessary, attach an additfonal sheet. 10 identify others who should be credited in the development of this project. 

https://426-C.iJ
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1. Describe the characteristics ol tt,is project: the important aspects of the project's design, development, and public approval 
process. 

Tent City is a 269-unit, mixed-income, mixed-use dovelopmcat with more than 7400 square feet of 
commercial space in seven storefronts. The development is built atop a 698 car underground garage that covers 3.3 
acres. Both the garage and the Tent City complex are built upon 99-year air and ground leases. The machinations 
necessary to produce leases suitable to the City, the sponsors, the public and private sector lenders, the investors 
and the community are testimony to the enormous amount of cooperation and communication that went into the 
development process. The design of the structure evolved over more than five years of both formal and informal 
hearings and meetings that allowed maximum input by the local residents and the community as a whole. The 
architects, Goody Clancy & Associates, created an award-winning design within the usual constraints associated with 
assisted housina including a tight budget. Added to these issues was the challmgo of providing a transition between 
one of Boston's oldest residential communities and venerable Copley Square. The old South End is composed of 
four-story, brick row houses with bow fronts and bay windows while Copley Square is home to such architectural 
gems as the Boston Public Library (McKim, Mead and White) and Trinity Church (H.H. Richardson) interspersed 
with modem office buildings. The design solution is an award-winning combination of townhouses complete with 
brick detailing and a mid-rise structure up twelve stories. The finished development forms a highly successful 
transition between a residential neighborhood and a commercial/office area. 

2. What makes the project exemplary? Why does it merit The Rudy Bruner Award for Excellence in the Urban Environment? 

Tent City bears witness to the struggle between varying forces involved in urban development, the 
community and its desire to preserve and improve the quality of life, the city and state &overnments trying to 
promote physical and fiscal expansion of the inner city, the private sector developer seeking to maximii.e profits 
and the design team develops an aesthetic sol1,1tion in the melding of all the forces involved. In addition to the 
production of affordable housing, Tent City is proof that mixed-income development can work; it is also proof that 
a community-based, not-for-profit organization can design, finance, build, own and maintain high quality inner city 
housing located on prime real estate; that diverse interests can join forces and find compromise solutions in a highly 
complex setting; and that local residents, who often get left behind in urban development, can positively influence 
their environment. 

3, Q. What were the significant dates of the project's development and when was it completed? 

APRIL 1968: Community activists occupy a parking lot, protesting urban renewal demolition and 
erecting tents to demonstrate the need for affordable housing. 

1974: Tent City Task Force organized to protest proposal to build 18-story apartment building 
on the site. 

1979: South End Renewal Plan recommends site be developed as 280 residential units with first 
floor commercial space. 

1980: Boston City Council and HUD require that repayment of a $19 million UDAG loan 
assisting Copley Place's luxury retail development be used to support low income housing. 

JANUARY 1984: Boston's new Mayor Raymond Flynn announces support for Tent City Corporation as 
developer, enabling submission of an application to the state for project mortgage 
financing. 

MARCH 1986: Groundbreaking 
MARCH 1988: More than 6,000 applications are received for 235 units. All but 34 units are open.
JUNE 1990: Townhouse "B" containing 10 housing units and 2700 square feet of commercial space 

is completed. 
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4. \/VI ial 'Jrban 1ss11e:; 1j ,.: ti'" ::• 
not': 

Two decades ago, when the struggle for Tent City began, community activists were ?ghting public policies 
of destroying whole neighborhoods in the name of urban renewal. Later, as Boston s economy took off, 
skyrocketing rents and condo conversions further displaced limi!ed income ~ouse~olds. Nev.ertheless, ~e 
development team was successful in its battle to preserve an economically and racially integrated neighborhood m 

Boston's South End. 

The struggle to build Tent City also helped change the City's policies toward housing. Und_er a previous 
administration, the City promoted luxury housing. In contrast, Mayor Raymond Flynn not only provided land ~nd 
funding for Tent City, his administration now requires that ho~sing built on public sites be at least two-thirds 
affordable. The Tent City project provided a model for bow th1s can be done. 

Tent City came to market at the height of the "Massachusetts Miracle", when housing prices '"':ere at an 
all-time high. The development team struggled with the high costs of building in a strong economy, the withdrawal 
of federal resources, and strong market pressures to create condominiums. Tent Cit~ showed how anew, affordable 
community can be built in the face of these obstacles. The subsequent downtu1:1 ~n the ec~nomy ~d the glut of 
unsold condominiums attest to the need for a broad-based effort to produce reahsttcally priced housing. 

5. What were tt1e 

The Tent City development has been surprisingly successful in achieving its original goals given the fact 
that aesthetics and the number of affordable units are usually the first areas of sacrifice in a proposal that requires 
extreme compromise. Fully 75 % of the units are affordable to low and moderate-income residents. In addition, 
the racial composition roughly mirrors the makeup of the community at large, almost half of the tenants are former 
residents of the site or the immediate neighborhood. Tent City has been and is l 00 %occupied. The ultimate goal 
of Tent City Corporation is eventual home-ownership for all tenants. Plans are alre.ady in place to allow the 
conversion of the entire 269-units to a limited-equity cooperative. To achieve that end, an escrow account has been 
established through annual partnership contributions that will total more than $3 million by the end of 1994. This 
fund will provide, in the year 2004, the $7 million of equity necessary to achieve a buy-out of the various partners 
and the conversion to a cooperative. A Tenant's Council has been formed and presently deals with tenant issues 
concerning management. Also a Board of Directors composed primarily of tenants will be formed to assume the 
responsibilities of the General and Managing Partner. 

Tent City has one of the most innovative and complex financial structures of any mixed-income housing 
in Massachusetts. This resulted from the need to blend many kind of funds in order to achieve the extent of 
affordability desired by TCC. Many state and city agencies worked cooperatively with the development team to 
facilitate this layering of resources. Even before construction began, seed money was raised from eight sources 
in order to pay for initial architectural work, application fees, staff and consultant costs, and a detailed environmental 
impact report. Private Boston foundations, the Boston Redevelopment Authority (BRA), and two state oraanizations 
(CEDAC and CEED) provided these funds. Permanent project financing included a $32 million first mortaage 
from the MHFA and four sources of rental assistance: Section 8 rent subsidies obtained through the BRA, Chapter 
707 subsidies from the State for Jow income residents, 15 years of annual support from the Massachusetts SHARP 
program that benefits all residents, and 30 years of rental assistance for low and moderate income residents from 
the City of Boston totalling $30 million of Neighborhood Development Funds. These funds came to the City of 
Boston as repayments of a UDAG loan from the Copley Place project; the City then recycles the money to Tent 
City. After 30 years when its first mortgage is fully repaid, Tent City will repay these NDF funds over the next 
30 years, so the money can be recycled yet again to create still more affordable housing. Thus, the funds will 
eventually serve Boston three times over. Equity funds for Tent City came largely from the syndication of limited 
partnership interests in the housing arranged by The Community Builders. In addition, two bridge loans had to be 
arranged against future syndication payments, since the payments are being made over a seven year period and it 
was necessary to have the money for project costs during the construction period. 
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DEVELOPER PERSPECTIVE 
This sheet is to be filled out by the person who took pnmary responsibility for proiect hnancing or 1s a representative of the group 
which did. 
If possible, answers should be typed directly on this form or a photcopy If the form 1s not used and answers are typed on a 
separate page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which 11 responds Please limtt answers to the area provided 

Name :aob Jacobs on Title Execut i ve Direct o r----------------- ---------- ------ ---'--
Organizalion Te nt City Cor pora tion Telephone t 61 7 262- 4103 

Address 434 liassachuse tts Ave nue , Boston, d assachusett s 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use. reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others. 
for any purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has lull power and authonty 10 

submit the ap licat1011 and all attached materials and to grant these rights and permissions. 

Si nature 

1. What role did you or your orgarnzat1on play 1n the development of lh1s proJect? Describe the scope of 11111ol11ement 

Tent City Corporation (TCC) retained The Community Builders (TCB} to assist in the development ofTent 
City. Under contract to TCC and working in concert wilb the TCC board and staff, TCB met with the city, tbe 
state, and other professionals 10 identify, assemble and obt.ain financing for the project. TCB also worked with TCC 
staff to coordinate design, obtain permits and public approvals, syndicate equity and oversee the construction 
process. With a substantial amount of technical know-bow provided by its consultants, Lhe various pieces of the 
development process were eventually put together over a five year period wilb TCC acting as a "clearing house• 
for the entire process. 

2. Whal, If any, mod1ficat1ons were made to lhe ong1nal proposal as the pro1ec1 was developed? What trade-offs or compromises 
were required dunng the development of the project? 

One of the extraordinary aspects of the Ten1 City process is that there were no major modHications or 
compromises to the communjties original concept of providing largely affordable mixed inc-0me housing on the site. 
There were numerous allemplS by other parties tha1 tric:.d 10 make changes; early in the process the City proposed 
a luxury high rise tower for the site; later the City encouraged TCC to form a joint venture with a private sector 
developer. At one point in the process a private group tried to assemble the various !ors on the site to build a 
parking garage. All of these efforts failed. Tent City Corporation remained focused on its goal of providing 
substantia.1 , pleasant inner-city housing. 75 % of which is affordable to low and moderate income renters. 

3. What. 1any, tnnovalive means of fi nancing the proJect were used? 

Because of the many interests vying for this particuJnr tract of land, a compromise was reached lbat allowed 
for reduced project costs and a unique partnership to ensue. The totaJ site was assembled by the City using the nght 
of eminent domain and paying as little as $1 for mosl of it. The land beneath the site was then leased back 10 one 
of the orig inal title holders, UIDC, owners o f a substantial shopping, office, and hotel comple:it adjacent to the site, 
for the same $1 . They built a 698 car garage on two levels underground. The land above the site (the air rights) 
was leased to Tent City Corporati.on to allow for lbe construction of 269 units of housing and 7400 square feet of 
commercial space. 

https://Corporati.on


4. How did 1he t1nanc1al benefits and economic impacts or this proJect cl1lfer from other projects? How does the p roject's quality 
relate to the financial goals? 

Because th.is was a development for affordable housing sponsored by a not-for-profit, with a no t-for-profit 
development consultant, there was a concerted effort to minimize soft costs and fees. Any funding that could be 
generated in thjs manner was shifted into construction costs and an enhanced scope of work. By lhis process, we 
were able to achieve substantial improvements in the quality of the deign as well as the materials used that have beeo 

trailitionally out of reach for developments of this type. At the same time, we were able to hold the Line on the level 
of affordability (75%) and s till be competitive in the commercial and rental marketp lace. 

5. Whal was the mc"Js, cJtff1cult task 1n the development of 1h1s Pro1ect? What was lhe least successful aspect? With hindsight 
would you do anything differently? 

Without a doubt, the most troublesome task was the effort to satisfy the multiple "players" involved in tbe 
development. Many of the participants had various agendas. The private secto r wanted to marimiz.e their return 
on their investment while the public sector wanted to leverage as many private sector dollars with as little public 
sector funding as possible all the while preserving the cbaracter of the commuruty and producing the optimum 
number of housing units with the nighest level o f affordability. All of these goals had to mesh with the financing 
agencies both public and private. The negotiations that produced Tent City lasted many years with results that left 
literally aU of the participants fairly weU satisfied. 

Jn retrospect, Tent City Corporation could have played a tittle more "bard ball" with the private sector 
holding out for less parking, perhaps, as well as a bit more ongoing annual operating subsidy. 

6. What about this proiec1 wotJld be 1nstrwct1ve to 01her uevelopers? 

Other not-for-profit community development companies, as well as their private sector counterparts, can 
talce beart from the success of Tent City. Aside from the technical knowledge required, which can always be 

"acquired", the sponsor/owner must have tenacity and perseverance in order to stand a chance to succ~. The 
ability to concentrate on the goal in the face of strong odds is the single most important aspect of U1e Tent City story. 

7. If live years from no,..,, you were 10 JUdge that this µro1ect was still successful wha\ cha<acteris11c:s woul(J convince you of trial 
fact? 

Lf the design, as well as the construction, ofTent City will stand the test of time it will signal some success 
of the project. The real measure of accomplishment will be in. the continued variety of its tenancy in terms of 
ethnicity and income as well as the ongoing occupancy of all units and commercial space. 
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ruBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVE 

This sheet is to be filled out by staff representative(s) of public agency(tes} who were directly involved in the financing, design 
revie,v, or public approvals that affected this project. 

If possible. answers should be typed directly on this lorm or a photocopy. If the form is not used and answers are typed on a 
separate page. each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds. Please limit answers to the area provided. 

Associate DirectorName L i n d a L • Co nr oy T
.
It1e 

. t' Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency 617 ) 451-3480
0 rganiza 10n Telephone ( 

50 Milk Street, Boston, MA 02109
Address 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce. or make available for reproduction or use by others, 
for any purpose whatsoever,,Jhe materials submitted. The ap licant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to 
submit the applic~tion agg:.att a materi!lls se rights and permissions. 

Signature __,.,.....,.••"..:"::'7'...,-·.....>~;;..'~_-_.~·.:..,_-_~.:::~-r:::"""'""..:;....:.:;:.._,...:;;._;;,...,__-=--=-_..__,1_..,._.•-f_·_··_·.. ··....·,.1,,.-.,.-·::::---;;..··---··-···.._·...._..._._______________ 
(:,.,.,,",.,,,,, . ~ t_.., .. -~· ,•"· , , "~..,- I 

/'' ,/ 

1. What role did your organization play in the development of this~(oject? 

The Massachusetts Housing Finance A1e11cy (MHFA) the state's ho1.1sin1 fmancc 
a1ency, is a national leader in promotinc mixed income hou1io1. Since 1970, MHFA has 
stimulated the investment of more than S3.4 billion in housing in communities throughout 
the state. 

Tent City was a 1iplificmt development for MHF A and. for the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. MHfA's S32,l~!.922 fnt mortgage on the Tent City housing is one of the 
lar1= loans in ?1-fi iFA's ponfolio. In addition. MHF A commined substantial opeBlill1 
sobtidy to Tent City to ensure atfordability to low income households through ia State 
Hoo•inl Auistance for R.entlll Production (SHARP) ProP'am, 

MHF'A i:ondueted the SHARP co~tition wb.lch mul.ted in the ,abtidy 11W!lt'd to 
Tent City, underwrote the financing, a.ssessed the propcny's nlae, sold tbe bondr to 
finance cho development. reviewed dcsipi and specifications, reviewed construction pro~
to ensure quality, and com:inues to oversee operating budgets to ensure prudect 
management. 

2. Describe what requirements were made of this project by your agency (e.g., zoning, public participation, public benefits, 
impact statements). 

MHFA rl1oro1aly reviews applications for monsqe _lin:anc~1 io ensure ov~ Jll'0.fe= 
viability, &aacial feuibiliry and b.ish quality•. yet efficlCM des1111 and eomuucuon. Bdn 
ialilll a mon111e ca:rmirment MHFA requ.u-es that all necel!.Sary loeal, state and federal 
approvw be in pla.ce. 

3. From your perspective, how was this project intended to benefit the urban environment? Describe how, il at all, these inten
tions changed over the course of the proiect. Whal trade-offs and compromises were required? How did you participate in 
making them? With hindsight, what would you now do differently? 

Tent City's prominmt location in BOStOn's historic Baa Bay and Soulh End aei,tiborhoodl 
m.&lces it a clranatic symbol of the State's commitmem. to pro-ride quality, atbdlble 
housing in all communities aaou the Commonwealth. SC'>'mty•fiv• pc,:,a of the 169 
aputments are affordable 10 low and modtme income booteboldt wilb Cbc nmuun1 
quarter renting at the high ma.di:et mes of BOiton's downtown neighborhoods. Tent City'• 
non-profit sponsor did oot allow these mixed-income goals 10 be compromised 

MHFA wu key in committin1 10 an innovative flJWlcial padca1e that allowed the 
development 10 move forward in the uncertain cl.imate of 1936 Ta: Refonn. MHFA 
allowed the loan clom1 to proceod without the S3.S mill.ion second monpge in place. 
MHF A evenmally rq,l1ccd lhc :second l'llOffll&II wiul an inc~ in the flffl mortgage. In 
hindsight, MHP A could have fi.na.nced the mars project from the beginning. 

https://Jll'0.fe


4. Describe any data you have that document the impact that !his project has had on its surroundings and the people in the 
project area. Attach supplementary materials as appropriate. What have you observed of the project's impact? 

( 

The demand !or the 202 low and moderate income units at Tent City is testimony for the 
need for affordable housing in Boston. 6,000 applicants showed up darinf the three day 
rent-up period during constrUction. Market rate units rented lbanaehs: u soon as 
coa,ttuc:tion was complete and they were ready 10 show, they rented. There is at praent 
00 .,.ac:anc:y at Tent City in any income category. Tent City'• 6,000 s.f. of retail space is 
fully leued. 

5. What about this project would be instructive to agencies like yours in other cities? 

Non-profit organizations with experienced development ccmsultants am produce high quality 
developments. 

It was necessary to package numerous federal, state and local subsidies to achieve the high 
level of affordability of Tent City. Tu. credits, nmt subsidies, public improvement puts 
or tu. exempt financin& alone would have been insufficient in structuring this deal. 

•Mixed-income boatinl does, in fact, wox:k. A moderate-income tier is important in 
creating a more homogeneous residential community, avoiding the llwp diltinctions wbich 
may occw: in developmenu with only low and madcet-rate units. 

6. If, five years from now, you were to judge that this project was still successful, what characteristics would convince you of that 
fact? 

• That Tent City is so well maintained that it looks IS good IS new- f:mm the imide 
lobby to octdoor landscaping. 

• Continued occupancy of 75% of the units by low and moderate income bomebolds . 

• Continued ability to obtain market rems for one quarter of the apartments . 

• Positive cash flow. 

• Build-up of the planned capital reserve, indicating quality c:onstruction and modest 
need to make major capital expenditures. 

• That others continue to view Tent City u an example of high quality, publicly
supported affordable housing. 

• Spin-off of other neigbbomood revitalization efforts in the adjacent areas. 

• Reduction in state subsidy required to maimain financial feuibility. 



PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT PERSPECTIVE 
This sheet is to be filled out by a professional who worked as a consultant on the project. providing design. planning, legal, or 
other services. Copies may be given to other professionals if desired. 

If possible, answers should be typed directly on this form or a photocopy. If the lorm Is not used and answers are typed on, a 
separate page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which 1! responds Please hm1t answers to the area provided. 

Name J osnua C. Posner Title Director of Housin~ Developmnt 

Organization Ti.1e Cor.u:iuni ty Builders Telephone ( 61 7 695- 9595 

Address 9 => :aerkeley Street , Boston , ,.iassachusetts 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, 
for any purpose wha~r, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to 
submit the applicatio.t and,all at ached materials and to grant these rights and permissions. 

Signature e,,z,-JL-

1. Whal role did you or your organization play in the development ol this proIec1? 

The Community Builders (TCB) is a non-profit consultant, retained by Tent City Corporation (TCC) to 
assist in developing the Tent City housing. U nder contract to TCC, TCB worked with the city, state and other 
professionals to identify, assemble and obtain financing, arrange for syndjcation to raise equity funds, coordinate 
design, obtain aU necessary permits and public approvals, and oversee construction. TCB is also the management 
company for the development. Staffat TCB worked on a daily basis with TCC staff and board members to manage 
the entire development process. TCB had primary responsibility for designing the project's innovative funding 
package. Tl directed the work of the many professionals involved in the project including lawyers, architects, 
surveyors, environmental and traffic consultants, and the contractor. TCB provided TCC with the lechnical expertise 
to structure the multitude o f busi.ness and financial relationships that are part o f this special projecl. 

2. From your perspective, how was lhe project intended to benefit the urban environment? 

One o f the extraordinary aspects ofTent City is that there were no major modifications to the community's 
original concept of providing mixed-income, largely affordable housing at the site. Tent City Corporation remained 
committed to its goals and put together a development and financial package to achieve housing that is one quarter 
low-income, half moderate-income and one quarter ma rket-rate. Perhaps the most uniqut: element of Tent City is 
its diverse resident population-a microcosm of the South End neighborhood. Residents of all income levels are 
equitably distributed throughout the complex and people from different backgrounds are Living side by side. 
Occupancy has never been below 97%, and currently is at more than 99%. 

3. Describe the proJect's impact on its surroundings and on lhe people In the area. Do you have data thal document lhese 
eflects? Attach supplementary material as appropriate 

A good product and a well structured financial package have overcome the negative preconceptions that 
some people might have that affordable ho using is low quality, unattractive housing where you live if you have no 
o ther choice. Tenl City demonstrates that not-for-profit community deve.Iopment corporations, with public support 
and technical assistance, can execute highly complex real estate deals with a high percentage of affordable housing 
where access by lower income famili.es can be guaranteed. 

https://famili.es


4. Whal trade-offs and cornproI111ses were rcqulMd during the dcvcloomenl of the pro1ecI? How drd your organizaIIon panrc1pate 
1n making them? 

Working with the Cjty and the State, TCB and TCC were able to create a financial package and back up 
guarantees that eliminated the need to compromise on major goals. But TCC did have to wait eighteen years to 
realize its vision. lt could have compromised earlier and formed a joint venture with a private developer, tra<.ljng 
off the extent of affordability with earlier construction, but it rudn' t. One party which had to compromise was 
Urban Investment and Development Company, the owner of the adjacent luxury retail/office/hotel complex called 
Copley Place. UIDC purchased half the Tent City site in the early 1980's, hoping to build a 1400 car garage. The 
City of Boston was key in brokering a compromise between UIDC and TCC for the use of the site. UIDC sold its 
land to the City, and received in return a 99-year lease for the right to build a two-story, underground garage for 
698 cars underneath the Tent City housing development. The City gave UIDC development rights on a small nearby 
parcel. TCC was given a 99-year lease for the right to build the housing on the site, above the garage, as well as 
129 parking spaces dedicated for the use of the residents. TCB pa.rticipated with TCC in the negotiations with the 
City and UIDC which created this auangemeot. 

5. What was the least successful aspect of tho proiect? With h,nos1gh1. wtiat would you now do d1Herent1y? 

There was an understandable, but nonetheless uncomfortable, tension between The Community Builders, 
as development consultant, financial expert and messenger/interpreter of financial realities on the one band, and the 
protest movement background and orientation of Tent City Corporation on lhe other. To.ese different roles were 
both critical to the success of this proj ect. However , as development consultant, we were sometimes so concerned 
with "getting the deal done" that explaining each aspect, trade off and detail to non-expert, citizen volunteer 
members of the Tent City Corpe.ration board sometimes took a back seat. Sometimes driving toward deadlines felt 
to TCC as if they were being railroaded. People would get their backs up and progress would be harder. In 
hindsight, a greater emphasis on the steps involved in the decisions making process, as well as a consciousness of 
the different roles played by TCB and TCC would have improved the overall relationship and made our wock more 
effective, especially when faced with the inevitable changes and dead.lines. Our relationsbjp now is quite a strong 
one, but there were moments during the beat of the activity when both sides felt bruised. 

6. How m1g11t 1111s rxo1cc1 be instructive 10 others 1n your profession 

1n order to achieve a great amount of affo rdability and to be able to pay for a handsome housing design, 
TCB and Tent Cjty Corporation bad to find eight sources of seed money financing and fourteen different sources 
of permanent project financing and subsidies. Not only was obtaini ng the various commitments difficult, but 
structuring the relationships of the various lenders to the project and orchestrating their co-existence were 
enormously complex. Tent City also illustrates how private and community developers can cooperate. As noted 
above, the development rights on the Tent City site were shared by TCC with its closest neighbor, CTIDC, which 
owned Copley Place. UIDC built an underground garage and TCC the housing on top of il. The two developers 
participated in a cooperative design and construction process, whereby UIDC agreed to use the architect previously 
selected by TCC, and the two jointly selected a single contractor for both projects to facilitate construction 
coordination. They also worked out easement agreements and maintenance procedures for equipment which affects 

7. If five years lrorn now you were to Judge Ihm tl us f ffOJect wa:. s11II sL,.;ccssiul, what rt1arac·ensr1cs would convince you ol lhat 
fact? 

After two years of operation, Tent City .is well on its way to ensuring: 

* Social integration of tenants and active involvement of tenants of differing backgrounds in Tent City and 
neighborhood activities. 

* Basic financ ial viability of the development at affordable rents. 

* Clean, attractive physical appearance. 

* A community room that is a center of activity for the deve lopment and the community at large. 

A well functioning daycare cente r, in great demand in the community. 



PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT PERSPECTIVE 

This sheet is to be filled out by a professional who worked as a consultant on the project. providing design, planning, legal. or 
other services. Copies may be given to other professionals if desired. 

II possible. answers should be typed directly on this form or a photocopy If the lorm is not used and answers are typed on a 
separate page, each answer must be preceded by the question to wh,ch 11 responds Please hmu answers 10 the area provided 

Name John M. Clancy , FAl A Title Princi pal 

Organization Goody , Clancy & Associates , Inc . Telephone I 617 262- 2760 

Address 334 Boylston St reet , Boston , Massachusetts 02116 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproducllon or use by others, 
for any pur whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the appllcant has full power and authonty to 
submit the ppli lion and all attach atenals and to grant these rights and permissions. 

you or your organization play in the development of this proiect? 

GC&A was t he a r chile_c t for the total Tent City project development , including both the 
Tent City Rous i ng contr act and the UIDC Undergr ound Par king Gar age contract . As 
a r chitect, we performed all phases of architectural services from conceptual design 
through construction administration . Our role was to creale an outslanding residential 
desi gn which [oster ed the goals of Lhe client and the community . An importanl aspect 
of the proces s involved numer ous design-review presentations t o Lhe many stale, cily and 
nei ghborhood int erest g roups involved , as well as state and local historic commissions . 
(The site is located i n the designated South End Ai storic District . ) 

2. From your perspective, how was the pro1ect intended to benefit the urban environment? 

o It r epl aces a ci ty block. of asphalt parking with a desirable resident i al community . 
o I t c r eates a totally integrated communily, both r aci ally and economically . 
o I L grows out of a nd enhances the Suulh End Hi stor ic Distri ct, o( whi ch it is a 

pa r t , yet makes t he Lransi tion to the much lar ger scale, more urban Copley Place/ 
Back Bay . 

o It pr ovides a s ubsta nLial number of l arge , duplex- sLyle residences (or larger 
ramilies . 

o I L creat es a s trong sense of place , a n i dent i fiable community . 
o It forms an impor tant gateway to the South End . 
o It i ncorpor ates s treetf ront r etai l shops , community meeting space and daycare 

Facilities . 
o 1t pr ovides muc h needed parking space . 

3. Descnbe the projects impact on 11s surroundings and on the people in the area Do you have data that document these 
effecLs? Attach supplementary material as appropnate 

Tent Cily has bad a ver y pos i t ive impact on i ts surround i ngs and people in the project 
a r ea . I t is an outstanding demons t r at i on that concerned cj tizens , th rough many yea r s of 
dedica tion and ha r d work, can have an impac t upon thei r own nei-:,hbor hood and community . 
I t offer s pr oof of what t he ci t y , state and communi ty can achieve when all work toward 
one uni f ied goal. It proves t hat "Housing Projects" can be well designed , built of 
quali t y materials and can enhance t heir communities . The speed wi th which r ent-up 
occurred indica t es the proj ec t ' s desirablli ty , and offer s pro(.)£ t ha t Lotal racial and 
economic i ntegration i s not a deterrent to potenlial r esidents . Completion of Tent City 
has s timula ted home i mprovemen t in the near by neighborhood . Most South End residents 
recogni ze and admi re Ten L Ci Ly , a nd many go out of their way to walk pas t or Lhrough the 
project. on the i r way to a nd f r om home . 



4. What rracJc-offs and compromises were required dunno thP. ctevelopmcn1 of the proiec:? How 01d vour organiza11011 part1c11ate 
,n ma1i1nc;i them? 

As Project Architects we do not feel that there were major compromises or trade-offs 
required which were detrimenlal to the projecL . Stringent budget limit ati ons , and the 
involvement of many dlffer ent agencies and community groups having design review 
a uthori ty helped us to most carefully analyze each desi gn decis ion, retaining only those 
whlch cont cibuted to the .quality and overall design effectiveness of the project . For 
example , much of our effort with the Landmarks and Historic Com.missions was spent convincing 
Lbern Lhat appropriate scale and massing done with contempor ary materi als , systems a nd 
attention to detail could reflect the chara cter , wa1.-rnth and ambience of the historic 
South End r owhouse without resorting to actual historic reproduction . 

5. What WilS ll1e least successful aspl.'CI o l the proJeci? W11h h111ds1gh1, wt1at would )'OU now do dillorerilly? 

\.lith hindsight, there i s very little of major importance which we would do differently . 

6. H"w rn,qht 1h1s nro ec.1 he nc:;1r JCll•,e to othPrs ,n vnur m0frc:c:,cm? 

Ther:e were several importanL aspects oE , and major ingredients present in the process o f 
crea ting Tent CiLy which helped to determine the quality of the design . These factors , 
applicable to other integrated urba n hous lng developments are : 

o '!'ha t mixed-income, lncegrated affordable housing of the magn.llude of Tent Ci ty 
requires supporLive a nd enthusiastjc state aud local adminlstrali on Lo make it 
possible . 

o That attractive affordable housing can be interwoven into existing urban fabric 
and be an enhancement rather than a detriment . 

o That racially and economically integrated housing can be attractive, quality 
housi ng , highly sought after by all races and income levels . 

o That positive interoction with, and [cedback from a multitude of community 
interests can be very creative and helpful in the design process . It requires 
much time and dedication f r om the arclli tecl . 

7. If live vears lrom now wu wer lo Judge lhat this pro1ec1 w,J,, ,1111 ·uc.ccsstul what ...hm,1clcr1st1cs would convince yuu ol lhtll 
!,Kt? 

o Tha t Tent City i s more than ever a vibranl , ac tive participant in the greater 
South End Community . 

o That the buildings and landscape a r e well-maintained a nd chat the r esident s take 
pride in their remaining so . 

o That ob ta ining a r esidenti a l unit in Tent City i s still as sought after as it was 
five years earlier . 

o That the residents ' degree of projecl contrul and managemenl has increased 
rapidly, and that they have assumed this responsibility with ever gr eater 
enthusiasm. 

o That o ther well-planned , integrated , mixed-income residential complexes have 
developed as a result of Tent City . 
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COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE PERSPECTIVE 
This sheet is to be filled out by someone who was involved, or represents an organization 1hat was involved, in helping the projec1 
respond 10 neighborhood issues. 

If possible. answers should be typed directly on lh1s form or a photocopy If 1he form 1s not used and answers are typed on a 
separate page, each answer must be preceded by the ques11on to which 1l responds Please hm11 answers 10 the area provided 

Name Boo ~acoos on Title Exe c u ti ve Dire ctor 

Organization ~e nt City Corporation Telephone ( 6 1 7 262- C:.0J 

Address 4 34 i.ass ach usetts Avenue , Bos ton , i;assachusetts 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, 
for any purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has lull power and authority 10 
submit the ap licalion and II attached materials and to grant these rights and permissions. 

Signature Ota= o 
1. How did you, or the organization you represent become involved 111 this pro1ect? Whal role did you play ,n 11? 

Many of the people who became board members were among the original group of demonstrators who, in 
1968 erected a "tent city• on a parcel of inner city land about to be developed into a parking garage. This "sit -
in" was orgaru.zed to protest commercial expansion and the decline or affordable housing in the South End 
community. These community activists formed the Tent City Task Force and kept the fi g.ht for affordable housing 
alive over the next fifteen years. Eventually lhe Task Force incorporated and became the sponsor for Tent City, 
the development. Tent City Corporation, a not-for-profit community development corporation, created. a wholly
owned for-profit subsidiary called TCC Developers, lnc. which is the managing partner for the entity that owns Tent 
City. 

2. From the community's point of view what were the ma1or issues concerning this proiect? 

The community became clisturbed over the p11 tiem of development .in th.e neighborhood. Urban renewal 
was beginning to mean destruction ralher than £Q!!.Slruction of affordable housing. Moreover. low and moderate 
income people were being displaced in large numbers as a result of commercial encroachment into the residential 
neighborhood. The Tent City Task Forc.e believed Lhat racially and financially integrated housing that was a 
reflection of the composition of the existing community was viable and ne.cessary in order to maintain the fabric of 
lhe inner city. 

3. What other community organ1za!Jons or 1nstl tut1ons, 1any, were involved? How were they involved? 

The South End Project Area Committee helped to keep the goal of affordable housing in the public eye by 

continuing to bold public meetings and picketing. Several neighborhood-based groups supported _lh_e effort by 
providing o ffice and meeting space. In addition, several ch~rches such as Lbe O~d ~outh Church, T rinity Church, 
and lhe Episcopal Mission were extremely helpful and provided staff and organ1;zat100 funds to tbe Task Force. 

https://262-C:.0J


4. If there was a public review process, did you or your organization participate in it? Describe your involvement. 

. . Tent Cit! Corporation and its predecessor, the Task Force, participated in virtually every public review 
mvolvmg the proJect from 1969 to ground-breaking in 1986. These reviews were various and many, ranging from 
the Bos~on Red~ve~opment Urb~ Renewal Land Use Plan review to the City and Federal and State reviews 
concemmg_ apph~t1on by T~nt City abutters for an Urban Development Action Grant (UDAG) and included tho 
usu~l, detailed r~vtew of zonmg, financ~g, and design. Initially, the Tent City Task Force focused on prot~ting 
agamst commercial development but quickly focused on the promotion of affordable housing. 

5. What t~ade-offs and compr~mises were required during the development of the project? How did your organization participate 
in making them? With h1nds1ght. what, if anything, would you do differently? 

The principle compromise was the inclusion and scale of the underground parking garage developed for 
Copley Place. Parking had always been a sore point at the Tent City site. The 1968 Tent City demonstrations had 
protested the loss of neighborhood housing to make way for a parking lot for suburban commuters, and demanded 
new affordable housing on the site, as promised by the 1965 South End Urban Renewal Plan. 

By 1983, the developers of Copley Place had purchased half the Tent City site, and proposed an 8-story, 
1400 car parking facility with luxury housing for the site. The City was unwilling to use its eminent domain power 
to acquire it, which necessitated negotiations resulting in a compromise allowing Tent City's housing plan to be built 
over a scaled-down, underground garage operated for Copley Place. 

In hindsight, a somewhat smaller underground garage would have allowed for a more gradual site slope 
along Columbus Avenue and Dartmouth Street. However, the compromise did allow rapid completion of TCC's 
dream of affordable housing at Tent City. 

6. How has this project made the community a better place to five? Please be as specific as possible. 

Tent City is an extraordinary gift to the South End Community. We have created a development that is 
almost an exact replica of the surrounding community in terms ofethnic mix and income. It is a beautiful collection 
of buildings which have garnered several awards for architectural excellence. The people who live in or near it take 
great pride in its beauty and its desirability as a place to live. In addition, it serves as a creative and inspirina 
barrier against further commercial development and has preserved the integrity of the residential community. 



7. If a community group came to you for advice in carrying out a similar project. what would you tell them? 

Other community groups have come to us for advice. We tell them to be patient, to be persistent and to 
be precise in what it is they want to do. And if they don't know it already, we tell them the history of Tent City. 

8. Why do you think the project should win this award? 

Tent City is the product of a variety of groups, organizations, disciplines, governments, people in aeneral 
and individually coming together with their various desires, want, goals, requirements, and noeds. Theee forces 
worked together throughout a fifteen year period proving that diverse values and competing interest can, with 
purpose and perseverance, be productive in a truly spectacular way. Tent City serves as a model and a source of 
inspiration for communities world wide as they search for solutions to the growing problems ofurban development. 

9. If, five years from now, you were to judge that this project was still successful, what characteristics would convince 
f- you of that fact? 

The su~ of Tent City as a place to live will depend upon tho mix of its residents. All a,ree Iocall 
at l~t, that ~ntinued ethnic '°:1d economic diversity in well thought out ratios will keep the buildinp ~; 
occupied and m demand and wdl determine the long term success of the dcvelopmcmt. 



OTHER PERSPECTIVE 

Title MAYORName RAYMOND 

Organization CITY OF BOSTON Telephone( 617 I 725 - 4500 

SQUARE • ...!::BOS :..,,ON, __,_!!...!......:0 2...,0 ..__ ___Address BOSTON CITV HALL, ONE CITV HALL ~,:..T=_._ MA ,._. 2"""l _____ _ 

1. What role did you play in the development of this p ro1ec1? 

Duri ng my campaign for Mayor of Boston in 1983, I pledged my support for making Tent City 
a reality. This was a major change of policy for the City of Boston, which had dragged its 
heels on supporting affordable housing at the Tent City site for the previous 15 years. As 
Mayor , I committed the necessary resources including: Participation of top city officials 
to negotiate the deal in which the City owned the land, Tent City leased the air rights, and 
a private developer leased the subsurface rights; pledged Copley Place UDAG repayments 
totalling $30 million over 20 years as an operating subsidy to Tent City, supporting moderate 
income rents; and worked with the Tent City Corporation to obtain public improvement grants 
from the state. 

2. From your perspcc11ve how was 1h1s pro1ec1 intended to benelit the urban environment? 

Tent City housing makes a major statement about Boston's urban environment: All of Boston' s 
residents should benefit from the City ' s recent prosperity, including ability to live in all 
of the City's neighborhoods . It is a symbol of my corrmitment to affordable housing in every 
neighborhood of Boston, including the City's most prestigious addresses. The City required 
a high quality design to match the prominent location and to make a statement about the 
quality of affordable housing in Boston. 

3. Describe the 1mpac1 that this pro1ec1 has actually had on its surroundings and on the people 1n lhe pro1ec1 area Include any 
data or supplementary materials that support your conclusions 

Tent City has changed local perceptions of what affordable housing is, e.g. a beautiful, 
desirabl e place to live. It has oaved the way for a major initiative to build more mixed 
income housing in the South End - t he 350 uni t South End Neighborhnod Housing Initiative -
on city-o\'med sites . The design has \'1orked; it is literally a "ga~way" to the South 
End. People from surrounding neighborhoods wal k through it to get to work. 

4. What trade-offs and compromises were requ red during the development of the pro1ec1? Did you participate 1n making them? 

The City was instrumental in negotiating the deal with the major landholder of the city 
(Urban Investment and Development Company) which wanted the site for a parking garage to 
support the needs of the adjacent Copley Place retail / office/ hotel complex. UIDC agreed to 
sell the land to the City for $1 and to lease back subsurface rights to build a 700-car 
underground garage, which would serve as the foundation for the housing in exchange for a 
commitment to obtain development rights to a neighborhood parcel. The City also made a major 
financial corrrnitment to support the affordable houisng. 



5. Whal was 1he lf'"'"I "Urr:essful aspi>ct of tt,e proiect? With h1ndc;1ghl what ,.,ould you now do differently? 

The least successful Dspcct of Tent Ci ty was the number of years it took 
to make this affordable housing a reality . 

Urban corrmunities must remain conitt<'<1 t.o providin9 mixed-income housing for 
its citizens. 

6. What can others learn from this pro1ect? 

First, affordabl e housing can be of the highest quality design and construction. 

Second , ~hen you ~ave leverage ~ith the private ~cctor, u~c it. The City 1 s 
"linkage" program, •:,hich hos already Drovided financial assistance to 3,000 housin~ 
units through contributions from developers who are investing in Boston's prosperous
downt01•m economy is an exampl e. 

Third, coope rative efforts of community activists , non-profit organizations, the 
private sector, and public agencies can work if they are nurtured and encouraged hy 
the leadership of each sector. 

7. 11 five years from now, you were to Judge that this pro1oc1 was still successful, what characteristics would convince you of that 
tact? 

First, continued affordability and first-rate management for low- and moderate- income 
households at Tent City. 

Second, continued successful development of mixed- income housing by non-profit, 
community-based organizations in Boston and in the South End neighborhood in particular. 
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Sited In the shadow of the middle ground, top) whose 
John Hancock Tower, Tent construction was one of sev
City (foreground, top) pro eralevents that led activists to 
vides the link between Back occupy the site of Tent City 
Bayand the South End. A new and force the cityto change its 
park built atop the Orange programfrom a parking lotto 
Line (PIA, Sept. 1987, pp. 53- affordable housing scaled to 
55) separatesthe projectfrom match It s community (facing 
the opulentCopley Place (left page). 

Tent City 
Boston 
Tent City Isthe latestand most 
dramatic testament to Bos
ton's longstanding practice of 
heterogeneity-or, one might 
say, democracy-in housing. 
The Massachusetts Housing 
and Finance Agency (MHFA) 
has consistently distributed 
units at low, moderate, a.nd 
market rates with barely a 
neighbor the wiser. Tent City 
perpetuates the process, in a 
project that is at once typical 
ofMHFA and yet striking. One 
quarter of Its units rents at 
market rates from $885 to 
$1800;anotherquarter Isear
marked for low- income, and 
the last half for moderate-in
come residents. (Rent In the 
latter two categories is set as 
a percentage of income and 
supported by subsidies.) 

TentCltys271 units sidleup 
to the city's most luxurious 
mall at Copley Place. Bom In 
an era when the homeless 
were less in evidence and 
today's " tent cities" a rarity, 
Tent City was launched by 
black activists who occupied 
the site to protest the gentrifi
cation of the South End 
exacerbated by Copley Place. 
Twenty years later, the proj
ect has surprisingly clung to 
Its politicdl name, its low-In
come purpose, and its aim of 
social and architectural inte
gration. 

Context is a much-abused 
word (one architect's context 
is another's kitsch), but this 
city block of mid-rise apart
ments and rowhouses de
signed by Goody, Clancy & 
Associates fits Into the com
munity like a long-time set
tler. Softening the former no 
man' s land between Boston's 
Victorian South and the blank 
concrete envelope of Cople y 
Place, its multicolored pat
terned brick fa~ades cover 
both 12-story apartment 
buildings and duplex-over
duplex rowhouses equipped 
with patios and private en
trances. 

Tent City' s success as con
nective tissue derives in part 
from its capacity to bury 698 
cars in an underground ga
rage paid for by its affluent 
neighbor Copley Place. 
Equally important, the archi
tects have made an attemptto 
incorporate storefronts on 
Dartmouth Street. Their de
tailed and lively fasades say 
"home," while the site plan 
matches historic street pat
terns In the best tradition of 
good urban design. 
.{ane Holt: Kal' • 



It's back 
home for 
So. End 
families 

By ALAN LEVIN 

HICHAH.O Cvok stuod In lhe 
i; lcamlng new courtyard al 
t tic So uth l!:nd·s Tent City 
1:1.parlments y esterda y. point· 
Ing out where he used lo live 
when llmes were not so good. 

·'The (building) on the end 
was torched:' he said...The 
on es ln the middle were 
torc hed. Those ove r there 
were torched. The great night· 
mare was waking up and 
smelling smoke." 

For Cook and hundreds of 
~outh E nd residents who 
withstood y ears or crime and 
a rson and then the r ecent ons
laught or h igh rents and con· 
do mlnlums, yesterday was 
their payoff. 

omc lals formally opened 
the Tent City apartments a t 
130 Dartmouth St., designed l o 
11ccommod n.lc the residents -
so me ot the m low a nd m oder• 
ote Income - who lived In the 
South End before It was ra 
s hlon n ble. 

N11med tor protes t ers who 
set up tents on the site 20 
yea rs ngo t o publicize the 

~~ ,· 

~ 
_'J?· ~ 

' .r . 

neighborhood's lack of hous
ing. the '38-m ll llon, 269-un.lt 
project wa s steered lo com• 
p letlon by so m e ot those orlgl• 
nal protesters. 

"If people slick logether and 
slay true lo the ir goals, they 
can win," s a id Michael Kane 
of Tent City Corp.. the non• 
protlt group that oversaw the 
project. 

''This Is the first time that 
people Involved In a housing 

project were building lt a.a If It 
waa for themse lves,'' added 
Mel Klng, the actlvlst and 
former state representative 
who Uve.s nearby. 

The building's c lean brick 
exterior, spacious apartments 
and freshly planted lawns 
m ake ll appea.r more like a 
luxury complex tha n subs1• 
dlzed housing. 

And the dedication was tar 
more emotional than the typl· 

HOME, SWEET HOME: Lynette Williams and her daughters, 
Ariana, 11 months, and Amber. 2, get used to their new home 
yesterday at the opening of the apartments. 
cal ribbon cutting ceremony 
aa community a ctivists and 
lo ng-tlme area r e sidents ex• 
changed nostalgic speeches to 
commemorate the end o f their 
struggle. 

Cook, who w llh h is wlCe 
June and their two children 
wlll m ove In within two 
weeks, lived In t he neighbor• 
hood from 1969 until they lert 
to m a ke way for construction 
In 19116. He said h e liked the 

distric t's d iv erse mix of racial 
and et hnic groups. 

Jame s M c Mlll a r m o ved 
Into the complex, w hich sits 
Jus t south o f Copley P ince, In 
F ebrua ry . 

.. l was beg inning to get the 
Imp ression I wns going to 
have to leave the South End 
betwe en the condominiums 
and the r ent - until this ca m e 
a long.'' McM illu.r s aid . 

https://269-un.lt
https://11ccommodn.lc
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Q/hc Jo5ton <!Olobc 
The Tent City triumph 

In 1968. when a ctivists began a sit-In in a 
parking lot at Columbus Avenue and Da rt
~outh Street, the gentrification of the South 
End wasJust beginning. The owner of the s ite, 
Fire Commlssl.oner WIiiiam Fitzgerald. 
thought so little of housing that he tore down 
apartment buildings that lodged 100 families 
to make way for a parking lot. 

The activists knew better. They had a vi
s ion of a South End that retained racial and 
economic diversity In the face of Intense pres
sures to change. Their dream for the vacant lol 
was realized Saturday when the Tent City de
velopment.. 269 units of mixed-Income hous
ing, was dedicated. There ls no beller symbol 
for Boston ln the 1980s. 

This development Is "about caring." said 
Mel KJng. a veteran of the 1968 protest who 
became a community leader and candidate for 
mayor ln 1983. "People about to be displaced 
are to be allowed to remain In a community 
they desire." 

lt Js a lso about pers istence. Proponents of 
affordable housing were blocked repeatedly as 
they struggled to save the site for housing. In 
1982, much of the 3 .3-acre s ite was scheduled 
to be filled by a seven-story parking garage. 

Tent City Is also about cha nges In altitude 
at City Hall. The 1968 s it-In came during the 
first year of the White a dminis tration. which 
for a decade was reluctant lo give priority to 
housing on this pr1me location. The Copley 
Place shopping arcade next door was pro
posed. financed and built In eight years. while 
plans for Tent City languished. 

When Mayor Flynn took office In 1984. he 
put city government firmly behind the non· 
profit Tent City Corporallon. formed by pro
test veterans and other community organizers. 
His support helped forge an alliance or non
profit developers and public agencies lhat 
brought lhe project to completion. The Boston 
Revelopment AuthorHy made sure that the 
700-car garage was bu.lit underground a nd 
that lhe Tent City Corporation had control of 
the housing to be built above It. The nonprofit 
Greater Boston Community Development Cor· 
poratlon arranged a $32 mllllon financing 
package. with the bulk or the mortgage being 
furnished by the Massachusetts Housing Fi
na nce Agency. 

The Tent City development Is a tribute to 
this coallllon and to the firm that designed the 
buildings. Goody, Clancy and Associates. The 
archllecls followed the wishes or the activists 
by devising a 12-story apartment building on 
Da rtmouth Street - to stand up to massive 
Copley Place - then lowering the height gradu
ally until the complex merges wllh the four
s tory town houses of the South End. 

The result ls a red-brick blend of the mod
ern and traditional that complements both 
res iden tia l and business blocks. 

The s ite would have been a n Ideal location 
for an extension of Copley Place. a luxury 
apa rtment block or a prestigious office build
ing. Because of the pers istence a nd concern of 
the Tent City coallUon . It has become the new 
home for the ml.x of people tha t makes Boston 
an exciting. cosmopolitan place to live. 
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The beautiful triumph of Tent City 
By Robert Campbell 
GlobeCorrespondcnl 

One of the many things they 
got r1gh1 at Tent C1ly IS the name. 
Al one Umc, Its sponsors were 
planning 10 call II Leighton Coun. 
a name wllh the kind of lllcrary 
rtng that appeals to real cslll~ 
people. But "Tent City" prcvaJled 

Tent Clly IS a new clustu of 
269 apanmcnlS next to Copley 
Place. across Oartmou1h Slrcc:l 
from Back Bay stallon Long ago. 

-tiack tn 1968. a group of protes· 
tens pitched tents on tilt, site -
Tent a1y. lhcy called II - to p~ 
t'lSI the lack or affordable housing 
In Bo6ton The land lllilS Lhcn a 
parking lol 

II took twenty years. but lhc 
prolcstors made 1he1r point. To
day's Tenl City. of br1ck Instead of 
canvas, ts the result. The old. po
lemic name gives Tent City mean
Log by reminding us of Its history 

--rile name Ls contextual: It places 
the project In the temporal context 
m history In the same way, the 
projeet 's excellent architecture 
place ft In the physical context of 
~South End 

Goody. Clancy & Associates. 
I.he an:hlla::ts of Tent Cny. have 
tt,und a way to make II look en· 
Urcly fresh and modern end at the 

.• me time very Bostonian To do 
•tlilS they've taken 90mc cues from 
~ other good bu ilding not far 
;itway - Church Court. al the cor· 
nu of MassachuscllS Avenue and 
Beacon Slrttl In the Back Bay. de
signed a few years back by Gra· 
barn Gund Al Church Court 
Uund ln~lcd a nev.• kind of ar· 
chttecturc for Boston He took the 
flat, relatively featureless facades 
I.hat arc often manda1cd by to
day's economics and enriched 
them with a pattern of ln5H 
br1cks and LIies ofdifferent colors. 
The result was a kind of abstrac
tion of the architecture of the 
past. very beautlful In Its own 

-rtght. 

St~·c Roecnlh.at P"°'°" 
The ch!lllglng colors of brick -
red and buff, wltb g.ray accent 
stripes and an occulonaJ bright 
tile - ma.kc all Lhe lllJfermce. 

Gund's Lile patterns ha~e been 
popping up all over Boston evu 
slnc:e Church Coun but lhey',•c 
never been hand~ ,.,1th a surer 
toueb I.ban at Tent CH)' In this 
building,. bullt under a light bud· 
get. the chanll)ngcolors ofbrlclt -
red and buff, with gray a.ccent 
stripes and an occa51onal br1gh1 
tile-make all thedifference They 
humantu and fXr80n&IIU' wbat 
might have betn a boxy, allenat· 
Ingpresence. Even the gentle. sall-

~ tbe geoUe, salHille curve of ooe or Graham Ouod's facades 
ba.s been re-Interpreted at Tent City wllh equal success. 

like cu"-e of ont of Gund s fa· 
cades. which -m<'d 110 right on 
the Charles River. has been re-In· 
tcrprctN:I at Tent Cll) wllh equal 
success 

Tent City's architectural vtr· 
tucs go far beyond surface treat· 
ment. however Ingeniously . the 
architects have heaped their 
bullding up hlgl'I a1 the corner of 
Copley Place, ,..here II holds Its 
own next to that regrcttablt behe
moth, then stepped II gradually 
do"m 10..-ard the bo,.,frona of the 
South End, Into whlCh 11 5ttmS to 
merge seamlessly I\JJ a a result 
Tent City bridges the Back Bay 
and the South E.nd and se;.,s them 
togethtr. The archllCNS ha,,, 
found room In the budget, too. for 
enough bay windows 10 look Bos· 
tonlan They've created an en· 
trance that really ts an entrance. 
a bold arched opening with a 
proud civic pracncc that tnslant· 
ty reca Its the rugged enIrancr 
arches bulll by the 1m:h11ec1 H H 
Richardson and his followers In so 
many Boston butldlngs In the late 
19th century 

That entrance pcmtrates r1ghl 
through the butkllng to a lovely 
landscaped c:ounyard Across the 
courtyard arc smaller duplex 
to,.,.-nhOU!lCS. A nr_w ~tm:t. Yar• 
mouth Place. loops through the 
court. tying II Into the .stm:l pal· 
tern of the clly and avoiding the 
9t:Bled-off. pn:ctncl-llke character 
of too many housing develop• 
ments. 

Perhaps the best thing aboul 
Tent City ts that II doesn' l look 
like a "proJCCI .. II doesn't s«m to 
be3ICl apan. either archltecturall}' 
or 90Ctally. from the world around 
IL IL ts !limply an extension of that 
"'-orld. It Isn't SCI back bc_hlnd a 
meaningless pad of grass or as· 
phall. like $0 much 1nsu1u11onal
loolt1ng housing. but comes for
ward. lining up along lht side
walk like older houses. ILS gra.s.s 15 
tnslde, In the protected courtyard. 
,\Jthough II ls In every sc~ a 
modem building - It 111.s. for ex· 
amplt, on top of an lnvlslble 700-
car underground garage. pan of 
wbleh 8CTVt5 Copley Place - II Is 
cn1Jrc_ly at hCMM among tht brick 
bowfront.sand leafysquare&of the 
South End. 

The apa.rtmcnts at Tent Cuy 
arc mtxecl-lna>mc. 11,•llh ant quar• 
ter of them set aside for low-tn· 
come lenants and one half for 
modcrate-Lncomc An amazing va· 
r1cty of funding eources - federal, 
stale, clly and private - had lo be 
ooordtnatcd to make the dc\'elop
menl possible One greatly ad· 
mlr~ the Tent City Corporallan 
and the other people who pulled 
off 1h15 miracle of flnanctng wht~ 
al the same time wishing that 
miracles weren' t n«-e:s.sa.ry In our 
country In order 10 create deem! 
housing, 

No beuer affonlabk hou51ng 
than Tent Ctty has been bulll In 
the United Slates an recent years 
As an:hfleclure and urban dnlgn, 
created under the mot11 difficult 
conditions. Tent City ts a art• 
umph. As an eJCprt:S&lon of the col· 
lecllvc will and endurance of n 
community over one whole gen· 
aauon - quallues "'·ell commcmo
rail,d tn ILS name - ll Is moving 

Roben Campbell IS 1he Globe's 
ardtUec1ure crtrtc 

https://n�-e:s.sa.ry
https://Roecnlh.at
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After 20 years, impossible dream comes true 
• )R. MARTIN Luther 

King Jr. had only been 
• dead a couple of weeks. 
Cities were stlll burning. The 
word "yuppie" would not be 
coined for another H years. 

Ali the boya and girls who'd 
grow up to wear the Reebok&, 
drive the BMWs, and pay the 
condo feea. were on their way 
to the Junior Prom. 

It waa exactly 20 year• ago, 
almoat to the day, when a 
small group of urban pioneers 
camped out In a parking lot at 
Dartmouth Street and Colum• 
bus Avenue In a desperate at• 
tempt to claim their piece of a 
neighborhood. 

Back then, It was something 
more than a radical Idea. It 
waa criminal. At least In the 
eyes of politically wired peo
ple who wanted to make this 
city sate tor another parking
lot. 

The South Blnd, you muat 
remember, waa not in renals• 
sanee 20 years ago. It waa in a 
coma. The apeeulaton who 
aooffed up brick ahella for 
$5,000 were In no great rush to 
bring them back to life. In •u. 
the idea was to ait and wait. 

Cover the place with plywood. 
Or milk it, H you were stuck 
with tenants. And keep your 
thoughts trained on the pay• 
day to come. 

When hacks tried to calm 
people 20 years ago with the 
promise or "urban renewal,.. it 
was not a vision of Copley 
Place that turned their blood 
cold. 

It wu the memory or the 
Weal J!lnd. It waa bulldozera 
and cranes erasing a neigh• 
borhood to make way for a 
cluster a high•rlse eggboxea 
called Charle• River Park. A 
houalng project for the middle 
elaaa. 

When the speeches were 
made yeaterday and more 
than a few tears shed, June 
Cook couldn't help but recall 
all the yean of bureaucratic 
"red tape, green tape and pur· 
pie tape thrown In our way." 

"Tent City la a testimony to 
what can happen when people 
refuse to lose •lght of their 
goals,'* ahe aalcL "I think 1t•a 
unfortunate that lt'a taken us 
20 years to cet to this day. but 
then we 
attitudes as u pollcl-. 

PETER GELZINIS 
"When the people running 

the city at that time looked at 
us, they tailed to grasp the la• 
auea or understand our priori• 
ties. From where they stood, 
we were nothing more than a 
bunch of radicals and hippies 
with long hair. 

**They couldn't Imagine us 
as taxpayers, or people devot• 
ed to preserving the quallty of 
life in a neighborhood we 
loved. Looking back OD It. I 
suppose that wu a kind of ra• 
dical notion 20 years ago." 

.June Cook and her family 
came home yesterday. Back 
to the corner of the South Jl:nd 
where she lived and protested 
for 11 year& Back to a new 
three-bedroom apartment 
which. In a very real aenae, 
atanda as the fruit of her faith. 

It took 11 yean before ahe 
was given a voucher into a 
neighborhood reborn as "Tent 
City." Only then. after the 
dream had been aecured. did 
ahe aurrender her old home to 
the wrecker•• ball 

IIYea &II June Cook WU 

forced to wait for her dream 
to be fllled out with bricks and 
morlar, the Tent City lnltla• 
live gave off vibrations that 
Inspired the construction of 
other community-baaed pro• 
Jects like Villa Victoria,. 

The notion or having neigh• 
borhood people play a major 
role in the designing of a 
mixed income, multl•raclal 
development is what saved 
Columbia Point from becom• 
Ing an enclave of yuppies with 
boat&, 

"For a long while, the deve• 
lopera were content to do no 
more than throw us a few un• 
Us, aa a kind of gesture to all 
the people who used to live 
here. That Just wasn't good 
enough. We refused to aettle 
for that," June said. 

With 71 percent of Its 211 un• 
lta dulpated for low and mo
derate income people. The 
Tent City of today Is a racial 
and economic reRectlon of the 
neighborhood that once exist• 

of Dartmouth 
Ave. beltlre 

Neiman Marcus came to Cop
ley lqu.an. 

..I llooutly think that what 

we accomplished here caH 1.11: 
repeated in other comm,wl· 
ties," June Cook said. "I don't 
ace why it couldn't happen in 
a place like Charlestown. or 
South Boston, or Roxbury...lf 
people arc willing to Join their 
forces and stand their 
ground." 

That's a pretty ominous 
"if." That particular "If' has 
much more to do with lndlvld• 
ual greed, than It doe• with 
city bureaucrats or squeezln1, 
one last UDAG grant out of a 
make believe cowboy In 
Washington. 

How does one set out to pre• 
aerve a vestige of neighbor• 
hood, when your neighbor de 
cldes to cash out to th,. 
highest bidder! How do we up
date the spirit of Tent City 20 
years later, when the same 
brick shell now coats $250,000 
or 1300,000? 

Let us salute those who 
transformed their '*tents" Into 
houaes this morning. And let's 
wonder if there's anybody left 
out there with the guts and 
the commitment to do It 
again. 

• Bead Gclzlalll 'l'uad•r• 
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